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Pretty Mol-lie on the stile, with a
Pretty Mol-lie and her charms in the

smile like a fair-y - O, Mol-lie is coy and shy;
arms of her lad-die O, Ain't he the coo-ing dove?

for a gos-soon com-ing to spoon, Look at her ro-guish eye, Faith and
Ir-ish to spoon sun-shine or moon, They're fine at mak-in' love, "Sure don't
who's this com - in' long, With a song light and airy - O,
smoth - er me' says she, Let me be won? YOU Pad - dy - O,

Sham-rocks to her he brings, An Irish heart that's true, And a
Pad - dy don't do a thing, He took a heart that was true, And a

bush - el o' kiss - es too.
bush - el o' kiss - es too.

CHORUS. Alla marcia.

Mol - lie my sweet Col - leen, Mol - lie my Sham-rock Queen;
You stole my heart of me; So give me yours now Mollie do,

And pretty Mollie sat on the stile, Mollie said

with a smile You're the finest boy in Paddy's land You can have my heart and you can

have my hand With a bushel o' kisses too.